
THE TItUE.WITNESS.
A GLI PSE AT "NErB E" ENGLAND. -ers. mentioned intE hropea bietorY, ad when,

in "erd' E1lBfd, utietam tbrllled the heats; of thea great Amerlean:
What I saw in BpMerrielEngland ubi that foreigners were startled into admira-

'Twas sad enough te ses; tien and astoni.hmept at the bravery of such a na-
The workbouse and the jai appeared tion a Isonlythis bravery and this indistructible

loveof atInalty hatbaspreaerved, Ireland
:r tMa prominent tme!- love cf nationality that bas T he times bad at

A theft-wa kIeptomania, since the days of Strongbow.ihe wouldrie
If!the.Upper Ten sbould steal; length arrived when the Irie raewosld rie

No mer|oy fothehivering wretch above bumiliation, snd tke tb true -epoe);on
SWhofilchld to gain a mea i which lis thera byheal ois orightgieat oh.ers).

Onel -fo te rbCIîawif, in 'glsnjclng attheconditioù .cf lirelad-brb;ght
One law forthe ribli IDsaw - a by he Iùn alŠòlic whiht das their'

Scantj3stice fôr.thq poor;, dabout by t he p liyd .wbfmhit w8 taeW
That Miglitïmakes Éikht dnty t* oppe,' hoþeida: .bpros 'mtib tiéodRame

Hld'junaI truelasiathe days of yore Pt Isrimai pirtoià e de.
* A *$stroyed tbhI ar nt d pr ety la

Field.mrsuhal dressed-in rich array the first place t¥ secure he peaceandoperi tf
Un'stained witlf&battle's smoki, * .Ireland, and it ia-neuesaarS- lu tbe'seeoudylacete,

cWhse only.fields-ere fought winès aeenr"thi integrity o .the lritiE 'EmpfîbIt
wWô'uiktum~retâk5I * wculd anéwerIl"n bave tried yod: poUcèyaOeÇty,'

And admiraso-G m r-ave the mark o five yser, an. it bas neither secured thé pae of

O navals -kil the then ¾ m r ! - Ireland nor the integrity-of the E npire"' (pplauàée).

Whoif they didnlt sink their sip, Three years had scarcely elapsed after the Union

Their neighbors tried teir si, - when the blood of a gallant young Irish patriot
Tprinkled the pavement of Thomase street, Dublin.

I saw the lands held by the peers Who were they wbo have stamped their names n
Preserving-grounds for game; the brightest page of Irish uetory? They were

While peasant scarcely owned a grave, the men who rtod on the bcae-d and trodthIe
To "6Merdie" England'e ehame! dockl etthsentmigrant ehip, becse-Godhbad -sn.

1 To " h e rne"Egla n's m e .godowed them witb the glorins spirit which dwella
I saw tha give large sme of gold net in the hearts of slaves (applause). John Bright

I mea the negro mission dodge- declaes the system bas net succeeded, for when-

mhile nhite menstarving fe - ever an Irishman bas planted his foot on a foreign
shore there was at once an avowed enemy to the

I saw the nation taxed to keep INTErsITY OF TE BITISH EPITRE.
A foreigu German gang,

And men f good position crowd (a binquet was here thown upon the stage, and the
Andmenofagoopositn crworator was enthusiastically cheered.) They were
Te ses a culprit bang! ito.day face te face with the political problen which

And misery and rage I saw- Dot only c2ncerned Ireland, but the life and in.

Dark cenes of bitter woes; tegrity of the British Empire. (Applause.) There

All this in lMerrie" England, too, was never a period when the love of nationality
Seems strange-but yet, 'lis eo! was soreted in the Irish beart as at present, not

FITZGERALD. aven la 1782 when Grattan bad 40,000 volunteers
at bis back with their swords and artillery, for then

O'CON NOR POW ER. theCatholics were excluded from all share in the
Government, not in '48 when the genlue of the
Young Ireland Party (turning te Mr. Meany amid

MIS LECTURE AT MECHANICS' HALL, MONT- great cheering)kindled anew the sacred fires of
REAL, FEBRUARY 15-rs. nationality, for then the love of country bad passed

from the Protestant te the Cathollc. The patriots

" Tnt Poe.ICY or IRsa PATRIOTATR HOUF & Anao D.Of 1876 knew no national creed or clasa. Their
policy was to collect in theranks of their organiza-

A LARGE AND ENTBUdIASTIC A UDIENCE. tion for Ireland's regeneration the courage and in-
tellect of Ireland, (applause,) and in their struggle

(From the Sun.) against Imperial power te ring about the grand
and glorious union which tht poete and orators of

O'Connor Power must bave felt complimented in by-gone days sighed for in vain, iwhich has already

a high degree last night.-In thei midst of a blind- brought tbe sun peeping above the horizon, which

ing storm, which it would be bard te describe, save will one day burst in the noontide of glory into the

in the terse phrase of the Limerick watchman, blazeofliberty. (Loudcheers.) Ireland'anational

when le had to speak of the elemental combina. rights are precisely the same as those of England,
tien of snow, sleet, rain and wind-." A queer sort Scotland, or Canada, the sane as those of the people
of a night,"-men and women pressed forward to the world over ; God given, self.dependent, self-

mechanies' Hall until not a place inl the spacious defending, without consulting any party outside

room was left vacant. And well were they repaid the0
for the sacrifice of comfort and time. The outline FOUi SHORES OF IREL.?iD,

-we give of the lecturer's address can afford but a (cheeis.) If England did not meet Ireland's ad-
faint idea of its excellence of matter-none at all of vances and offers of conciliation and reconciliation
the attractiveness of manner-and certainly the lihe would say he was sorry for England, for Ireland
ordinary phrases of the reporter indicating applause will neverrecede from her position (applause). He
or pleasure cannot picture the intense enthusiaem had been told ttat the attitude ofthe Home Rulers
of the audience. was te moderate, but ho would anawer, Ireland's

Circumstances to which we need not bere advert, policy during the past five years was as bold as she
lad caused soma doubts as te the quality of O'Con- could maintain. Just let them forget their petty
nor Power's political thecries, and somae hesitation jealousies and sectional differences, and separate
as t the character of bis reception : but the disap- the Engliih masses from the English oligarchy,
pointaient last night was as abundant as it was and they need never recede until ]reland speaks
agreeable. The learned gentleman uttered no phrase through ber representatives on the floor of an Irish
twhich the most ardent of patriots might not adopt as house of Parliament. There has taken place in
his own, and te which the moast courteous of con- Ireland within the last two years a constitutional
stitutionalists could take reasonable exception.- revolution. It took place in February, 1874, when
Ireland's misgovernment in the past-her inalien- the electors for the first time voted according te
able natural right and her plundered political privi- their conscience under protection of the ballot, and
loges in the presont-aLd the prospect of ber vin- what was the result ? Why thatin one hour of free
dication anti amelioration lu the future--these were voting power was forever
depikted with a mastery of eloquence, and a wESTED FRo THE HANDs
manifest eincerity of patriot feeling which we have d i d thes o n
never hourd or seen exceeded. And we need only of an Irish obgarchy, andplacei e ofmen

say that the Irishman loving bis country, and long- hle bimaelf, sI heo udg fre the poople, and
ing for her independence, would be difficult, indeed' while li e lnhtd le cheultiberus te tIlltrust then
te please mn his ideas thereof, if O'Connor Power's repsegilu dhm. (eoud cheers.) Neyer tit then

lecture in Montreal failed te convince, in the i- Epoland oaueinofIerialpct
2nediate prudence that dii net forbid the alterna- peop Irelatood on a question ft imperial poliec',
tive prospect of perswverance, in the face of failure. and Ieltnd tok adantiage fle occasion b>'elet-

We surrender as muc of our space as we can veingair>y men t eheuinfluence e lefating
nell afford tW our abstract of the lecture. The de- ever AImpetial part>'ie denie Laa legielatre

airs ae mny nd arnstthat opportunit>' ra>'be influence. At oes ime vcting vuas a dliberate
sires are ma>' anti arnest hatopountImasbefarce, bu, the ballot allowed the elector, rotwith-
given of hearing bere again the cloquent Irish standing the pressure of the land lar, to revenge

rator. e are affraid to owld eut any hopes u his conscience, and vote for the candidate of his
that regard. Mn. O'Connor Pewer retuns te Ire. .choice. There were those who took a mere revolu-
lad ferma News Yorl on the 4th March; next week tionary stand as regards Irish politics than le had
he bas engagements la gew Englanti hic cannot charged him with being teo moderate, while others
be broken, and se sfar thie ime thers wrould net styled him a radical Revolutionist." Altbough le
beopportunitya for erganiziga secuond appearance. was addressing the citizens of one of the most
However he bas left his mark on the publhi mid loyal cities (laughter) in her Majesty's Dominions
sud the public sentiment. On tie platforma sere le iras net afraidi ef tic terni radical Revolutioniet
His Worship the Mayor, B. Devlin, M.P., the Rev. George Washington was called a radical Revelution-
Father O'Reilly, editor Of the TRUE ITNEss, hiessr. et b>' tnht Impnial part>' whlch drove Amenica out
M. P, Ryan, Stephen J. Meany, J. J. Curran, Edward ofethe Empire, andt would have dre Canada as
Murphy, and officers of the Iril Socioties.ofemwerend fogd satenhip aWells

Mr. M. P. Ryan, President of the St. Patrick'steat see im net for gooto statemauebip. Well,
Temperance and Benefit Society, under whose tati oe Impoialpart'iap about tenaluto a do-
auspices the lecture was givern, presided. putation te LsePliladlphia Cantennial te hem

The Chairman thanked the audience for their ap- clown before
preciation-as shewn by their numbers-of the ser-
vices of the Society, and took occasion to state that (Applause.) Forty independent States would come
during the year it had attached te itself a benefit todo the saine. Bloodiettimg was ouly a question
branch, which might fairly be considered a life in- of expedience or not, according te Ie state of the
surance agency in which any member who con- patient's health (laughter.) He was not afraid
tributed one dollar oni>his famili lu case of his of Revolution. Some Revolutions were bad, and
death wras er.titledi te receive a dollar fer each anti deserved te be, wvhi t e LIe acters lu etheresewuldi fer
every' member lu tIe Blenefit Branch. He trustedi aIl Lime influence dis opinions cf mankindi. A
the Lime was net far distant w ben Lic Society' mers part>' cannot effeot a permanent revolution.
would number 3,0010 mnembers. Hie asked for Lis France didi net succeoed permanently' in 1793 be-
influence sud esamnpis cf the audience on behialf of cause IL sas a part>' that inauguratedi IL, sud Oliver
the Soulety', anti expresoed a hope that LIe tiras Cromwell's republic lastedi but tires yeas fer the
was not' far~ distant when every' man, woman sud rame renson. When hes passed aira>' tie republic
childi, lnuths Dominion, souldi be enrolled under tho swhi ho bad creat d b>' the foras of bis genius and
banner cf Temperance. Tien Lie>' could say, tînt with lis strong riglt arm, and carried lu thc ehleow
insteadi cf: posent>' sud crime being predominant, of hie baud passed with himt. He wonuld selconiee
the landi woit ujdejo tihe blessing cf pence anti independence whether lb came 'lithte golden
pleuty'. asR next introdunced Mr; OConnor Peser, links cf a crown, or lu th'garb et republicanismi.
M.P., whom he characterized as onse ofith "oblest Irieh patriote abroadi shouldi l La those at boe
members oftthe English Parliament, sud eue ef LIe and help themi te produce a Union which woul e
2nost able.andi patriotia defenders et tIe cause cf instrumental lu altering Imperial pohicy. He sas
civil anti religious liberty'; sud of Home Rnis, for no
Ireland," (loud.applausé) anti believing, as ho didi, HOrt IN ENTIIOs1A5S3,
in Lhe -justice cf .the Englishx people, sud the He sawr, se fan as he sas concernedi, lis hopes dash-
uttimate succes e! moral sunsion, le sas convinced ed to LIe groundi, *anti nothing but defeat andi diss-
that LIs day s as nuL fan distant, sien Entdlandi ter attending enthusiasm. The streugth ef a cause
weuld concede tînt right Le Irelandi, sud atLthe is net lnuths number ef ils representatives, but in
sanie time diecovor, tint justead et Renie Rule for its justice. Daniel O'Connell was in 1828 lu thes
Irelandi being a source et seaknsess Le ber, iL woculdi English Parliament eue again4~ 057, but le
be Lhe ver>' reverse (cheers). trlumphedi, anti they' (tIe Homn'WRuhrs) souldi

The Lectûrer, who was receivedi wiLth deateng triumph, Lhough Lie>' wvere onily 70 aganst 500.
cheers, commencedi by' giving a .rapiti sketchlo e wsas hopeful et Lis future, andX hie hopeaswerea
Irial Lister>' anti cf tIe Irish race, lew they' orgin- basedi on Lis Union ef Lis Irlisi people, sud thme
ally held possesion cf LIe landi of Irelandi, et shic peeple sers Lie titis source cf pelitical power. Noe
they nos own but a tenthi; liew they beame prison salle ceuldi enclose a whIole nation. He be.
allenated from the land and were expatriated ; how lieved the assertion of Republican principles would
England réfùsed to acknowledge the as a nation, guide France to bright destiny, and he belleved
though the fièld of freedom for four hundred years that Ieland, which understood national brothér-
was crimsoned with the bloo of their best and their hood, deserved to bave is children free and equal.
bravest. Then came a time when the Irish became She had committed no crime to deprive her of
hwers of wood and drawers.of water to the Angle- liberty.
Saxon, and English litorature and English history For oh, it were a glorious deed'
throie obstacles ln the way of knowledge of Irish To show: before mankind,
history. - Up tothis ver'y time the stream of false- How every.classand .every:creed
hood has continued te flow from the sme source * Should be.by love combined.
until thImhids of the peple.Âof 'Engiand, of Eu- Should.be .coombned-butnot forget
rope, of!Xmerica aye, and o oainada, too, had be- . The fountains wenee ey rose,
coen isoed, and throughits means the Irish As swelled:bymany a rivulet.,.
people were rgaiided as:only oes dégree,,,, The'statelyShanon flows..

- A nEOVED PROM .CONTUMPT. gore yet'llyed a'prlt ln thi country which
t was ouly whn acl nmaessFoentenoyhers), ts farabovec on inuences and le e

- v *2..~~ . * .. ' *~ 'I . ',r '' *,'1 I *I

AND CATIOLIC CIIROINICLE.-FEB. 259 1876.
herihesrt still filîed wit natiicnal asprationi Pic -sucb architectural excellence couldi not have beaueboulders and answered net. Soon we forgot all
test a snd Catholics were united, and tho6gh awBre erected from the days of St. Patrick to the time of about the Mexicans and their gust, and slept
they could net agiee on ail points, lie was sure ther St. Eugue cf Culdee; they could not have'been 'soundly. In the morning, we got up before day-
couldI all init in this a sincere love for the dear erectêdhilslthe Danes were cruising along Lhe ]ight,,our herses sors brought, esddled, sud mount.
old land and a wish to place ber in, theosition Irish coat,.nmaking descents on churches hers ad Inghadiiti-*ent fifteen milesfurther, te nother
she deserved., thie> '' re,r settliñlthemaelves on certain parts ofthe. pac.'in tbe'nighborhood of Galiste. There w

The peloquent l'cturer cnlded amidit the islan T -i oniccnclusion'thereforsepàLt-.ich 'oô r bieakfas't,'asd startingoif again, we fer
deafng h'eers et hie saudiendèagain'adagain Cânon'Bo'rkêcould arrive is, that the towers areof gtalaboàtthdllier minersand theirtrangeges
repeatdgafter which a. vie ,of;thank,' movd.by PaganorigIn, which is the oinion'f-Vallancey, ThIngs hnt-onith:R&manoàatd lis 'compan
Mr Edaid Murphy, sd coed, by Mr." j .J Lanigan, nor, O'Béiefandlthcers, ,includimg -lbnsssttey Lad gene on foïbeek.::Thetrger
Cucran,'watcaried uamu4t. Giraldue, whp d themin Ior sIen he came fasnow getting better, and It as Liane for him to:

-~~uîud#aik'iu.gmcsul' bKinNL1 t ':
Mr. O'Odànei.;Poerernedwfitiaïgeq an graceful 'htKin go ônì lies way,. .wheerèr Lidz might ho, for"theterm,ïndiedoéeludedbypropsig a e o thanks .The opinion r. Lngan i "that it dan sares- Mexicans hadipofkedliiinaÎl he had ot thought

seconddéano the yb:doubte ttthgri i'iinmodelgccrdi'g #opdîeitoteell. 'flnton tIè secbid night after our
eenng, h'ic~ h.:n . .tq hiah the W ers wee costructedMéefongtb .depature, thngs e à'ithsr tr», and th s' ireru

Vocifere' cls .sinidui eheoàoffrTe- Sun- tii& imes of Pi aandthat, tbhe.iular ety thefacts relàteddo.me'bt a' -niàn who hadarned
sors made:for Mr. Meany'and Mn. D.vlin respec- cf archi pt& bi eobserve i in"itüwas. all the particulk .'
tively Ïiter sera tirame, .rong f s.. Ihnother uerds, ethatthey Th ourwere seated a rbund tthe.camp li esho,

Mr.Meany rose, amidtb renewed cheers, aid said er'biby thi ziamigrauts cf LIe Âyanrace sic Romao'cas.his' iîiû liÈEnglishman.
I present myaelf, simplyi l courtesy te your call- eë Iela i ad.be rected in th ir new "YTukow-I wWhnde in business sith s part-
for I havenuothing te nay-haro nt been lft any'- hom 1  .ers similar to those found inIndia ner, hšiåb.si addressiug hie two Mexicsu
thing t say,-by' my old time and eloquent fiend, of wose'-ogin the present inhabitants do not 'sem fneud, acher Lhno the one on whom he cast is
O'Connor Power. Besides y suppose you already te know eanythming positively. glance.
know ail I coula or would say t you (cheers). But If it were possible to connect the building of Both nodded their assent te this fact, which they
I could nt help feeling,as heeloquently descautedi theseIold'majtic. templs of 'òurown dear isie" had often loard him mention before.
on the raisgovernment of Ireland by her Inmperial with ti *Ch'istian period no onenould le more "It was before I went into partnership with you
tasik-masters that the time lad come when no Irish- willing te db se than Cancn BÏurke, who is a hambea, as you kno . It la now over a year sisce
man could-be indifferent te any effort that aimed at distin~gnised'arbclogist, ahd evidently anxiOus I hast him. Yeu havo leard me tell that le was
a remedial action, (hear, hear).; and when iespoke te bring all he cau iintothe service of lis own murdered by a gringo, and that we lest aIl web ad.
of the altered sentiment in iespect of treasonable Church, at the sane time at le writes in a liberal But. I don't know that you ever Ieard me tell the
practices evidenced by England sending out from spirit which bas given us much pleasure ; but le particulars.
amongst her best men representatives te the Cen- cannot make them Christian in their Orgin. His They had not.
tennial te do bomage to the aclevement of Ameri- study of the science of comparative philology las "Then I will tell.ou to-night; we have bots of
van Independenie, I could not help feeling thIat, as enabled him ta identify the early irish with the time; and, hambres io; don't oea a Word of vhat I

time at length makes ail things even," the day Aryn race, which. lie proves was posseased of suffi- say'.
might corne wien representatives froa that nation cient skill and power ta erect these towers. In "Two years ago, I went into partnership with
too would give sanction te the accomplishment of this respect bis argument ic very interesting. Itis Guadalupe Romere, Whom, for short, ire called
Irish liberty. (Prolonged cheering ) I agree with brefly, that "sameness of architectural features Lupe. ewas fier Sonora, the sanme State I was
ail that has been se eloquently said by my eloquent peints te identity of origin," and this samness in born in, and we made a bargain t stand by ans
friend. Willi e pardon me if I say>-" and a little the slantig doorway, the style of arch, the mate- another as long as we should stay in New Mexico.
more along with it ?"-(Cheers and laughter.) I rial used, the cernent, the shape and size of the We got our outfit together, and than started for the
believe in constitutional effort, but I do net pin my atones, and the manner in whieh they are laid, is Ban Juan mine, thon but very little known, with oui
faith to it as a fluality-for I hold that every wrong nowere to le found except laithe Cyclopean build- minids made up ut te return te sonora until we had
redressed la a limb unbound--and every lim bun- ings of the East, in Persopolis, Ecbatâna, in Baby- made our pile. As goodliuck would have it, we it
bound can be made effective for the attainment of Ion as fr as ecan be known, in Thebes, and in tie upon rich diggings, and for a couple of menthe we
further right. (Cheers.) Wheu sir, [turning te Pyramidesalong the Nile. The palaces of Macha, worked very lard. It was a lovely spot. We lad
O'Connor Power,) you spoke of the liberty wrested at Emania, of Madbh, at Cruachan, and of Aileach, no neighbors ; only now and then the Ute Indians
from England by the Revolutionary Colonies, and in Derry, as well as the architectural piles at Tara, on whose lands we were, would visit us,threatening
the self-government conceded by Eagland te Cana- were, admittedly, of Pagan origin ; and Canon semetimes te kill us, but a little tobacco or some
da, I began te think, what should be the Englih ourkeI's contention is ltat the men who built the trifies would quiet them, and we were happy. 1e
policy for Ireland. Does England fear to communi- palaces and the House of Tara were sufficiently did not see any other mans face but Indians, until
cate te Ireland the liberties she has given te this skilled to build the towers. They may have besn a couple of menths after our arrival. During that
Dominion, or does ahe seek ln Ireland's supposed" constructed from the motive which actuated the time we lad worked well, and bad amasEed much.
weakness asecurity fer ler subjection (cheers). builders of Babel, or they may have been used as We, then, ad a avistor."
ere, in the full right of citizenship, England has keep for hostages, or as places of refuge, which Rt Be the Englishman gave a start, wich drew

dissolved the association of depontenncy and nu- last-named le Sir William Wilde's idea; but these all eyes iupon him. H smuttered something like
tagonistie. interests, and obliterated the bitter re- considerations do not affect the question at issue, feeling a sharp panin u hia side, and Romano, vith.
collections of misgovernment : For Ire lut e lthe as to the period when, and the. people by whom, out losing sight of hlim, went on:
tacte se depraved or so exhausted that te enjoy the they w:re buit. "' Be was an Englishman,' he said, and from the
political banquet England muet be stimulated by CanoncBourke las given the subject much at- first I did not lke is looks. He sidhe was ili,
the prospect of contrasted suffering? (Cheers.) Ob, tention, and le says :- and begged te stay ith us until le should be bet.
sir, [ repeta I am for constitutional ameliiration " Itbis certain . . . that the Round Towers ter. He did net look well. Hower, I should not
so ftransait goes l(ear, hear,) or will be permitted by had beenthe work of men skilled in the art of have receiv.ed him but for Lupe. I protestid li
constitutionslists Lotgo (cheers,) I could hope in my building; [land we have seau that mankind pose- vain. He said I was a hard heaited man. and e
heart of hearts that botter co'nsels shoild prevail essei greaterknowledge some two thousand years should give him a welcome. And se I giveinand
and that England would yield te Ireland ber just before the Christian era thani they poseesee at a le lad lis own way. Poor Lupe t Poor fellow !
demanda while she can yet do it with bccoming bater period. The Round Towers must, therefore Be little lnew what le was doing. Oe day I went
dignity and grace; that s sheould concede to Ire- lave beau builtat te time when men were best into the mine alone; Lupe was unwell, and said le
land hat she las given t Canada, before the af- killed in science and in the art of building. The would stay in our little lut until le was better,
fectionate instincts of the Irish character be re- records in snton in Egypt, in Syria, and in Persia, Tie Englishman went with me, but after a little
placed by tLie antagonism oftan associated feeling.- telle us that this was the earliet period after the while started back for the camp. At noon, I left
the deliberateosense of wrong whicl treasures up Deluge, when men wre Cj o!opean, if lot in stature work and went for my dinnen. As I came is sight
its hatred and waits iLs opportunity. (Vehement at least in power of mind. Comparative philology of the but, I hard no sound, nôr saw any aigu of
cheering.) proves this truth ; and it is quite in accord with ial life about it. I hurried on ; tousand .thoughts

Mr. Devlin, M.P., then presented himself, after that civil and sacred history testifies." . rushed on my min d; I soon reached the door, and
repeated demanda, and amidat loud cheering le Sua is Mr. Bourke's conclusion, and hehas urged pushed it open. Ily blood clilled t e My hert!
made a few eloquent and witty remark, .in which it out learnedly and logically. We referto the mat- There lay the lifeless body of Lupe, weltering in its
le congratulated the lecturer for his splendid dis. ter la the hope of exciting a taste for the study of blood. A dagger thrust, dealt by a hand strong and
course and prided himaself not ouly on being an Irish antiquitles. Of course, in a worldly point of true, had renched is heart. Hambres, believe me!-
Irishman, but a Connaughtman at that. He hoped view thre sla nothing to be made of it; but lite is for a moment all seemed dark around me, and I felt
that the legislative independence whicl Ireland had poorly spent if worldly gain be its only object. se fnint that I lad te Iran against the Wall, but, by
struggled for se long was at hast within their rech, The more Irlshmen know of the reailhistory of a mighty effort, I recovered myself and enterei.
and that before long sch would enjoy the blessing lreland the less they will be disposed to thlink of All was gone, the Englishman and Our savings. It
of self-government. the baubles too often produced under that name, was le, the craven coward, who had truck the blow:

Mr. Devlin concluded amidst renewed cheers and with the view of excitlng animosity te Englnd or irt was le w had killed pcor, sick Lupe, and fie
the vast assemblege separated, full of the question any other country. Canon Bourke, a Roman Cath. with our ail. Hambres! there and then I vowed
of " Ireland for the Irish." ohel piest, says we are all children of the great vengeance.

Aryan family, be our moderm name what it may ; "The viliain bid his frail Wel ; for months 1
THE ROUND TOWERS. and this fact of common brotherhoolbetween the sought lim te avenge Lupe, but all in vain. I

TIe Round Towera of Ireland have been a puzzle people of the United Kingdom ought te make it the went te work with you, but kept my eyes open
for our archeologists. When, by whom, and for what more easy te reconcile these peoples and induce them for Lupe'smurderer, and have not Watchedi luvain.
purpose they were built, are questions which have te work armoniously for the promotion of our com.- ."flack-hearted villain," le sereamed, through
given rise almost to as many theories as there are moun good.-Bdefast NewsLetter. lis set teeth, and piercing the Englishman with bis
structures of this class remaining. On the one ,erceglauce,? ILwhere have you got the knife I saw
hand, very able men bave contended for their W ESTiERbN SCENE S. °" dide ? It was the knife of Lup Romero.
Christian origin; and one not the main, argument W S R - ye aIre Lou get i, infernal villan?1Iknow
in support of this view isd erivedt froa the tact that you, you are upe's murderer.e t
a great number of them are tonma in connection ROEANO'S REVENGE. Roman sprang to his feet as he uttered these
with leading eccleiastical establislmentè. But this It vas during a stay of some weeks in New Mexi. words, and stood confronting th gringo, Wo had
might reasonably enougi be accounted for without co, during the summer of 1873. also risen up, with a look of livid far upon iis
destroying the theory which assigna their erection te - About acamp fire at the bottom of a deep canon, countenance, and each of the sitartled group could
the Pagan peiod, by keeping in mind the principle or gorge, in the heart of the Sierra Madre, were seat- read there, as plainly as in so>man> words, the guilt
whichl l alleged to have guided St. Patrick in re- ed four persons. Their attire was rough, and the of the accused, For a moment, ie villain stood
lation ta them. We have rend somewhere that it various implements scattered around showed thera as One turned into a stone. The next, le drew a
was the custor of the A postle of Ireland to plant a te be miners. pisto] from beneath his .outer garment, and dis-
Christian church on the spot where Pagan rites The red light, flashing out full upon thir swarthy charged it at the heart of hie accuser.
were celebrated and teoindicate the change by in - skin, coal black hair and eyes, gave testimony that The hall pierced the clothes and tore some of te
scribing a cross on some of the upright stones ex- three of them, at least, were Spaniards by descent, fles in lte aidef the miner, but ihis served ouly
istingin connection with the worship ofour heathen and, doubtless, Mexicans by birthl, ile the fourti te excite him mie fury. As àwounded lion, le
ancestors. He 'made. a clean sweep of the books, gave unmistakable evidence of his being from Eng- rusbed on his enemy. The whole group uttered a
the faitb, the ceremonial, and al connected with land. cry of vengeance. Seeing he Lad failed, the villain
Paganism in Ireland. The Round Towers, how He looked strange near that Mexican trio; le started on a run, andt, tnmindful of his late sick-
ever, were too many for him. He could not burn was like a stray sheep in the flock, and I wonered uess, fled over the rocks intte wilderness.
them as he burned the books or writings; but he how h came ta le among theni. It coulti not be But too long had Romano sought for vengeance
made the best use of them. They were good enough by choice he was there sharing their camp fire, their to be foltd now. In a miaute's time he bad eaught
as keeps of the sacred veselse; and,though not piece et carnero and their ortibas. And it was net, up and grappled with the gringo. For a moment
exactly suitable, they might have accommodated indecd, by choice. the struggle was a fierce one; and then the miner
bells; while, as" times and seasonsI" were of im. A week before, h had appeared there sick and triimplied. Down upon the rocks be threw tie
portance te the early Irish Christians, they may wan, hungry and lame, from a fall le lad received, murderer, with a force like that of a giant.
bave contributed te astronomical observation-one he said, in the mounitains, crossing on foot the " Mery'," cret bis villain.
tat we knowe, in a lovely, "nlonel laie'" las the Sierra Madre. He begged the favor of staying "What merc had you for Lupe? Die !"
cardinal points distinctly defined-. A Pagan origin with ther until such timeas le would ge on lie The blo he dait mas as Lino as it was sîrongcardiantioiLime21lite1;et I Eglsmn, ns esalit a Listests
and Christian usage dl not, therefore, militate se way..and theIlie of the Englishman, as well as his deeds
mnuch against those who boit LIe fermer opinion. Theya a nas grnted lia request, although with oftlood, sere at an eut.

Tht tiso>' tint Lhe>' are af Danieh origin le just a great tisai cf reluctance. Tic reason fer this iras lu a nairrvails>', at Lhe 'laser anti cf Ils canon
as seount as liaI Lhe Dans mens Lhe builders cf ilsetwofoldt: the Marteau is generaîl>y on hle guarti et Lhe A paches, 'not fer from thé Rie Faes,.le a
great ratis in or counta>y, anal ns Bath..Keltair at wi strangers, anti ef late tIc>' lad met ith cou- mouind cf rocks wiid Lhe trie heapet upenm iit,.
Downpatrick, swhI sas the strongldt cf an Irish siderable cf god luck lu their diggings for 'lirver, .shens le tel], anti 'ibis awas ail te burial they' gare
Pagn Bing, raiseed by' îl his ow people, anti le an anti their placer comumenvedi Le attract attention' lia.
abiding evidience of Lheir energy' indiustry' anti per.. and several gringos, s bi>ea castrngens,, lad beoen Ail Lires telt tint narrew had been Lheir sespe,
severance. Tho Danses lad something more in- sen of late lnrking lu their neighborhoodt. Ne fer lethedouted not lut tint his errant Lsd been
teresting ·to Liera on hante thn the building et monter tien tint ticy dit not wiel to confide 11sfir to rob, anti, perhapF, nurder them, net knowing
basera They came La Irelandi fer plundar, andi the secret Le anyant, anti less still te a gringe. Rom- tint tItare le shouldi fend Romane Fernantes, mie
Four Masters lave toit us hem weli Lis>' succeteed ovr, nouée ofs LIenore hat the heart ce nn lIra had sirota Le avengeLIe death 'cf is frient, Lipe
lien thiunholy miction. I le>' neyer mats any asw>' te sec hina perieh bafoua le could reach an- Ramue.
genernl settlement in Ireland ; eud in ·those places other shelta. Tic>' mers sate, anti, asithôugb forgétful et themr
whereils theyid settle tic>' lad quite enough te de Romane Peinantez, usuaîl>' the moat suspicions Christian tuties, hean>' sas Liera prayer that night
to defendi themelvrea. As Inas beau se pertinnly eue of the trie, had been Lhe ficr te melcome him, l inéhuksgiving for bleir escape.
obserret b>' the Vae>' Rer. [U. J. Canon Bénrke. Prom LIe firet aight Romane had gel ô! him, he•
SPresiteut of St. Jarlath's College, in lis learned soemedi te le attracteti towards hlm in ,Lthe mnost A Mors CATcHING xNFANT. - A singular plis-
work on " The Aryan Or-igin ef the-Gaelic Racesand wondeortul mauner. Hie twoecompanions'oould net nemenan is creoting quite a sensation a few miles
Language,''if LIe Dans sers se font e! building account for iL. 'Itseerastraniîdge to Ltema tint le firm Erns Peunsybvanis, inubhe appeofs mouse-
tomera, whmi thLey' net erect round tesers lu shouldi be thns taken b>' bis strauger, le blé most catching infant, surpnssing lu experîneassLhe agility'
Englaut, where LIe>' oce hat regai power? Wl>' dit suspicions among suspicions Mexicans. ofth blest, canine or feline moeuser bn tIc ceuntry'.
Lie> not buildîthen inuNormandy'and Belgiumn? Wlhy IL did net seem, howver, tînt ho sar bina there The littlesglrl lu question ie about a year old anti
not ln LIeir osn hand, in 3utland; on Denmark, or withi piseurs. Nom anti thon lia cmpnions lad cannjust begin Le nuit about. The moment as sak< S
Scantinavia ? Audmwhy net-in Lhe countis Liey' ceeu Romana cast eyes of aager upon athein gusest, sud geLs cot her crib she gees Loe i itMchen
mats their ewn lu Irelaut, in whbich are îoundi a but titis mas- cul>' shen Lha aick man's eys sors fireplacI? wrhich la lufesteti mith s eces cf
tes cf toto relias cf Lie remets pasi? Tic tomera Lunnedi, anti le couldt not see Lie exprestion ef auger smail lhusa mie, anti aile dawn b>' a bols in rime
mn>' le et Pegan an et Christian erigin ; lut notl. 'upon Remane's face.' cerner vçry 'muIilke ascat, mIth bei cyse intent>y
ing could lé clenier than tint the Danes wers net .Thinge bad.gens tIns tan a seek, shen," mith a flixedt ohe burros. ise sometimes occupis ibis
the builders. 'friendi in a scientifio exicursion, I came'upon .thfe .Position for ÙDn hour witotioig I ,mu*

As totheir Christian erigin, thelate .Petrie ia group on the eastern 'slope of the Sienra Madre. 'makès its appearence hen by -a sudden stait appa-
the great'authority, and his views are adopted by "My-friend was known to them, and-having been rc- rently without anyeffott sh seizes hervictim 7>'
eminent sccleslastics, Protestant and Boman Ca- cognidat the lightof the camp fire, they hasten- ths neck. As soon as ber 'ize isascunsi she seens
tholic; but Cano Bourke contend that Dr.Petris' ed to bid us dismant, larriaud ou horses4 anddvi- to be electrified *ith jÏ and trembles from lead
proofs lu support -'e of s thsis "that thé reound dedwithus theirhart'sening meél;'old' fortillas to foot uttering a ndof mît"towwea mre erectd at varios-pèriods between' the andseome broiled"niuttonof :hich they iâd'a5 resenîbbing Lis halsuppresée'd mnrm:o d.-:I'
fIl antthe ,thirteent centuries,"'bave ne con- abnnanc.'Soon after we rolled 'eseves l oui sere as if the .mouse,*hsa once o t of its hole
vincing trce, aiplyblanketsand theré'on thegroud,ufeèt crnedgsbecomnes chLedorg ze, and laseo po
an impossibility that such works of architectural tortbefire-forit%#a!aico'ol rightàLâthoïhi or at lèÙst eio 'ri o lion'tescape until
art couldb ave been bùllt by theI Christian poptilag middle of summer-were soon fast asleep. caughth wheàiti to ats f auy eue approces
tion of Ireland, frer' the years AD. 432 to 1172, W'ioticed' :ho è-, thël'hichliei n an L ithildiL tale tIe mpuse away' tram herhe miLt
when Rnry the' Secand landed on' -the: coast of cat'upontheI strangeri% My liendiaskéd'hlminu a a',obrlhi aram ant tien,,tr t nahW ? D i m it hta tm ars ,ri g ' h.Woxfrdi' Dr. -PeIn' im.:irýlf adma ta t tirera o si0 st"J.' à ~ rurgged ',Ii1à .iii4uwgt il hrloIi-'b.y " 1,th0
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